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No. 2k THE SEMI April 9, 1963
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday Dr. Robert K. Bower. (Don Reeverts, Senior Leader) Wednesday The Rev. 0. E. Schaffer, District Superintendent, 
Evangelical United Brethren Church. (Robert 
Richard, Senior Leader)
Thursday Robert Richard, Student. (Ron Thompson, Senior Leader;
Next Tuesday in Chapel: Dr. Donald W. Cole
RESERVE BOOKS. All reserve books, except those for collateral reading, are kept 
at the charging desk or on the reference shelves. The books at the desk B? 
for two hours only. A fine of 10 cents an hour or any portion thereof will be 
charged for overdue reserve books. Only one reserve books to a person at a time. 
The books in the Reading Room do not go out of the room at any time, for any 
reasonl CBA
LIBRARY will close at noon on Friday, April 12, and will be open on Saturday, 
April 13, by appointment only. CBA
April 12 is the last day to order pictures at the reduced price from Charron 
Studios. You will save money if you foresee the future need for applications, 
press releases, etc., and have some glossy prints on file. The studio is open 
until 5:30. Mr. Charron would appreciate it if you would bring your print. 1 1  
there are any questions, drop me a note. J. Stolte
TRACT OF THE WEEK: "Return to the Charismata." Informative for those who 
have been wondering about the current revival in the gifts of the Spirit. See 
tract display. JW
SENIORS, please come to the Registrar’s Office inanediately to be measured for 
caps and gowns. MA
NO CLASSES will be held on Friday, April 12— to allow students to attend services 
of their choice.
